[Quality of treatment in children with type 1 diabetes based on the Polish Prospective Pump Programme].
In pediatric patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus, the value of HbA1c is a predictor of the risk of late systemic complications in adulthood. In the last years significant changes in the method of treatment in pre-pubertal children with T1DM have taken place. However, there is lack of precise data concerning the results of metabolic control of this group of patients. was to assess the impact of the Polish Prospective Insulin Pump Programme (OPPLP) on the quality of metabolic control in prepubertal children with T1DM. The OPPLP included also education for diabetological staff (HPC) from the Polish Diabetic Centres as well as standardization of continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) implementation procedures. Population studies were conducted in the years: 2005-2008. 920 patients were enrolled at age from 1.2 to 14.6 years (median 8.5 years). 71.75 % of patients were in pre-pubertal age. 734 patients received CSII therapy. The cross sectional, prospective study, conducted according to the protocol of the OPPLP with clinical data collection from 2005 to 2008. We analyzed the data obtained during 1657 visits and assessed 1657 blood samples for HbA1c value in the Central Laboratory. The clinical data were recorded in the electronic net-database. In whole group the median of HbA1c was 7.46 % (min. 5% - max. 12.1%); 60.1% patients has HbA1c below 7.5%. The quality of treatment was comparable among the centres: med. HbA1c ranged from min. 6.5% to max. 8.0%. During the period from 2005 to 2008 effective results were obtained in glycemic control: med. HbA1c: 2005 - 7.6%, 2006 - 7.2%, 2007 - 7.0% and 2008 - 7.5%. Slightly higher HbA1c was observed in children with longer duration of diabetes (r=0.17, p<0.005). The OPPLP, including HCP education, enabled optimalization of metabolic control in the prepubertal children switched pump therapy. Moreover, the programme brought about an even level of treatment between the Polish Diabetic Centres irrespective of their size. It is important to continue the programme and to develop a country level register of children with T1DM.